Disposable Pleural Drainage Pump

Disposable pump designed for water-seal drainage of chest cavity. Quiet, efficient pump is packaged sterile and ready-to-use with the addition of 250cc of sterile water. Large capacity exceeds usual fluid drainage volume, virtually eliminating need for frequent emptying. Vacuum adjustable from -1 to -20 cm of water.

- Quiet, efficient, double insulated, waterproof pump motor
- Molded styrene container acts as the collection container for the pump
- Vacuum control tube and reinforced plastic water tube measures negative pressure in centimeters of water
- Underwater seal for patient drainage tube
- Vacuum control tube knob facilitates vacuum adjustment and eliminates crimping
- Built-in check valve eliminates positive pressure should patient cough
- Adapter in lid may be connected to additional source of suction in the event of a massive air leak
- Preformed bend in connecting tube prevents kinking
- Double wrapped sterile packaging